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"JOE" "HITTER
14.0 N. MAIN ST., WICHITA.

ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled Demand 25 Eaeh.

7"S ? COMBINATION I'M OUT.

To the Editor ot the Eagle.
Please announce me as a canlddate for

to the olllce of Clerk of the District court of Sedg-
wick county, subject to the action of the Republican
county convention, Kespectf ully.

C. H. LtfLlNG.
Wichita, Kan.. Juno 0. 1KO. dl3 tf w tf
TV. S. Morns Is a candidate for to the

office of county attorney, subject to the decision of
tlio Republican county convention.

I am a candidate for the office of County Attorney
of Sedgu ick county, subject to the action of the Re-
publican county convention. I. P. Campbell.

d 57-- tI

H. C. Smith, of Valley Center, announces himself
as candidate for commissioner from First district,
subject to the action of the Republican convention.

61 tf

ItllAL KSTATE.
(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.")

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds.
ilargaret Campbell to Catherine

Kenfrow, 0 S Stanley & McPher-son'-s

addition, warranty deed $1000
Ben F. Strader to Julia Champion,

one-tent- h interest in east half of
live acres off east side west half nw
quarter se quarter section e,
and one-tent- h interest in west half
of se quarter se quarter e,
warranty deed 3500

G W Burke to W F Walker, 10 11 24
25 20 27 2S 29 30 31 32 33 34 block 7,
12 3 4 5 0 block 8, all in town of
Colwich. warranty deed 520

Charles A Switzer to Bernard and
Mary Cordes, north half ne quarter

1500
Itufus one, sheriff, to M. J. Loyd,

12 214 216 218 Beatrice st, Kich's
addition, sheriff'bdeed 100

Walter W Cook to Williard E Cook,
2 Fifth avenue. Hilton's addition,
warranty deed 4000

Announcement.
The Wichita Produce company hasbeen

made the wholesale and retail "aueut for
the ee ebrated "Ferro-Mantcanes- waters
of Excelsior Springs, Mo. 29 w fri suu-t- f

Dissolution.
Wichita. Kan., August 1, 1S90.

The heretofore existing
1 efcueen Chandler & Griffith as merchan-
dise broker-- , is loday dissolved by mutual
consent. All Wichita business of the late
firm will be continued by Air. T. II. Grif-
fith, and business at Springfield, AIo., by
Air. F. P. Chandler. F. P. CiiAXi)i.i:n.

dG4-- T. H. Griffith.
G. A. K. Excursion to lloston.

For the above the great Rock Island route
will sell tickets to Boston. Mass., at one
f.ne for the round trip, or the lowest rate
made by any line. Tickets on sale August
0, to 10, inclusive. The state department
of the G. A. 11. and Women's Relief Corps
having selected the Rock Island as the of-

ficial route, t heir members and friends wjll
leave Wichita at D a. in., August 8, in
special fret- - reclining chair car- - and Pull-
man sleeping, which will run through to
Boston without change. Remember that
the Rock Inland is the only line that will
do this. For further information regard-
ing rates, etc and reservations in chair
cars and Pullman sleepers call at Rock
Island city ticket office, 100 East Douglas
avenue, corner Alain street. dOl-S- t

Miss Blanche Smith, teacher of Elocu-
tion and English Literature, special atten-
tion given to voice culture, pantomime
and the Delsarte system of gesture, will
be at 520 South Topeka avenue until
August 2, to organize classes. (51 5--t

Take at T'H.
Leave Kansas City 10:00 a. m., arrive

Chicago 7:25 a. in., daily. Santa Fe route.
43-t- f

WICHITA'S FAVORITE LINE EAST.

What the 1'rlsco .Line Has to Say.

While our competitors are all claiming
to be the official (?) route to Boston, Alass.,
during the National encampment of the
Grand Army of tho Republic the public
should remember, at the proper time, tho
popular Frisco line will enter the stretch
mid come tinker the wire ahead of them
All as has been the case in the past.

Round trip excursion tickets via the
routes from St. Louis will be on sale

t Wichita from August 0 to August 10,
the limit, extension of limits etc. of these
tickets will be extremely liberal and as

the rates the round trip, wait until
they are announced which a ill be shortly.

Don't foruet the Frisco line, limited St.
Louis Express leaves Wichita daily at 2:25
p. m., with Pullman palace sleeners and
reeling chair car-- , connecting in St Louis
Union dept following morning with the
fa.t express trains to the east, something
now. During the time theo tickets are on
Kile, arrangements have been made to re--

rve certain space on eastern lines from
M. Louis in the t.'irough sleeping cars to
Boston for the accommodation and con-
venience of the patrons of our limited St.
Louis Express, this ensuring a continious
line of through bleeping cars from Wichita
to Boston. Apply or address W. D. Alur-doc-

ticket agout, 122 North Alain street,
for further particulars, W. Wishart,

General Passenger Agent.
St. Louis, AIo.

Seventh congressional convention excu r
ion to Dodge City and return via Santa-3'- o

route, tickets bn sale July 2S, 2!) and 30,
nt $0.14 round trip. Two special tourist
sleepers have been chartered to leave Wich-
ita Monday evening, July 2S, at 4:10 p. m.
Apply at city ticket office and union pas-
senger station for securing car, berths and
excursion tickets.

W 4t W. D. MURDOCH, Agt.

iifi l.n- ia,n.TflH

Great Clearing Out Sale
OF--

1 II
n, vi

ilJJ
Prom 2 to 12 Yards.

Great dress pattern sale
at 40c, 60c, 75c. 95c, and
$1.50. Come and see them.

Gents fm-nishiug- under-
wear, ties, all must go. We
want the cash, any price
takes them.

GLOBE, 418 Dourias Arc

SECRET SOCIETY NEWS.

ITEMS GATHERED FROM LODGE

ROOMS AND CASTLE HALLS.

America's Female Freemason Mrs. Jane
Little, Probably the Only "Woman in
tho United States Ever Initiated Into
tho Mysteries of tlie Craft Other Items.

The portrait herewith given is that of
Mrs. Jane Little, probably the only female
Freemason in the United States. She lives
at 83 Walnut
street, Chicago,
and the following
is her own story of
how she became a
Mason:

"My early life
was spent in n,

county
of Tyrone, in the
uorth of Ireland.
When 17 years old
I married John
Little. A young
man named Will-
iam Robinson who MRS. JAKE LITTLE.

lived with us was to take his degrees on a
certain night. The lodge room took firs
before the meeting and was destroyed. My
husband was master of the lodge, and
asked me if there was any objection to
using a large hall in our house, which was
an old manor house.

"I gave assent, and with a woman's cu-
riosity hid myself in an adjoining bedroom,
where I could and did see the ceremonies
and heard the oath. The next day I ban-
tered my husband upon the proceedings,
and ho nearly fell in a faint. 'You will
have to join the lodge,' he said. 'If this
thing leaks out I will be charged as a
traitor.' The next meeting I was taken in,
and I was a Mason. Since then my hus-
band and his associates have been gathered
to the great lodge room. I may have for-
gotten the password and grips, but I still
remember my oath."

I. O. O. F.

A Healthy Growth in Ohio Other Mat-
ter of Interest.

The grand secretary's report to the grand
lodge of Ohio says there are 690 lodges, an
increase of 6; membership 55,551, an in--
crease of 2,377.- - Tho lodge receipts were
$535,228.12, paid for relief S179.050.55, and
paid for expenses $278,851.32; cash on hand
and invested, $2,015,952.77. Number of
Rebekah lodges 221, a gain of 42, with a
membership of 13,151, again of 2,640, with
cash assets .$13,10-1.36- .

Tho average membership of the lodges
of Pennsylvania is 94.

The grand lodge of Texas now holds
forth in the city of Dallas.

Massachusetts has the largest number of
P. M. boys enrolled; 2,393 is about the
number.

The average membership of the lodges
of Ohio has increased from 05 in 18S0 to 80
in 1869.

Naomi lodge, D. of R,, of Worcester,
Mass., has a membership roll comprising
553 members in good standing.

A blind man cannot become a member.
Indiana now has 303 lodges with a mem-

bership of 31,526, a gain of 1,673 during
18S9. The sum of $115,104.81 was paid for
relief during the year. The lodges of
Indiana now have an average membership
of 86.

Erother Peter Putnam, P. G-- of Beaver-wyc- k

lodge, New York state, has been a
member of the order for fifty-tw- o years,
and during that time has sat as a represen-
tative in the Grand lodge over twenty-fiv- e

years, so says The Lodge Record.
Tho surplus funds of the subordinate

lodges in New Hampshire amount to more
than $318,000. This sum does not include
furniture, fixtures, etc.

The largest lodge in Ohio has 467 mem-
bers, the smallest 7.

Fifty lodges in the state of Missouri have
assets averaging more than fifty dollars
per member, and of this number seven are
in the city of St. Louis.

New Hampshire now has seventy-eig- ht

lodges with a total membership of 10,046, a
gain of 157 during 1SS9. This is an average
of 186 to each lodge.

Connecticut now has 12,075 Odd Fellows,
a net gain of 701 during 1S33. There aro
Dut (U louges, mamug tne average mem-
bership over 170 to each lodge.

During 1SS9 the grand master of Ohio
personally instituted nine subordinate
lodges, eighteen R. D. lodges and dedicat-
ed fourteen halls and temples.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

Something About the Origin and Trogress
of tho Order.

Port Huron is the headquarter of the
order of the Knights of the Maccabees, a
fraternal beneficiary organization which
has become remarkably successful and pop-
ular not only in the state but wharever it
has become known. The people of Port
Huron naturally feel quite proud of tho
institution, as nearly every able bodied,
physically qualified male citizen in the
city belongs to it. Tho 1.100 and over
members in Port Huron and Fort Gratiot
adjoining certainly show their confidence
in the organisation by taking and holding
a membership in it. Nearly three thousand
persons in the county of St. Clair are en-
rolled as members of this ordor.

In 1831 the Knights of tho Maccabees
was organized and incorporated under a
special act of the legislature of the state of
Michigan. On Dec. 31 following the an-
nual report of the society showed just 700
members m good standing. Tho report
endinc March SI, 1800, shows nearly 13,000
in tho state of Michigan alone, a remark-
ably rapid growth. The society has paid
out in Michigan alone $3jO,(XW in death
benefits to tho widows and orphans of de-

ceased members. Tha average cost per
$1,000 death benefit has been, during the
eight and a half years of its existence, less
than $4 on assessment account. What the
Maccabees particularly pride themselves
upon is that they have been able to pay all
death and disability claims within ten
days after proofs of death of tho member
have beon filed.

In lSi3 thesupreme tent was reorganized
under the laws of Michigan, and com-
menced spreading the membership out-
side of the state. It has mado wonderful
progress, showing now a membership in
other states outside of Michigan of over
17,000. notably in New York, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Indiaua, Illinois, Missouri and
in tho province of Ontario, Can., which
together with the membership in tho
Michigan state jurisdiction makes a grand
total of over 32,010 members, the work of
less than nine jears. The supreme de-

partment has p ad to the beneficiaries of
its deceased me mbers over 400,000, which
with tho amount paid out in Michigan
(330,00)) makes a grand total of over three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars. Bee Hive.

Ready for Emergencies.
I heard William M. Ivins tell a story re-

cently that illustrates his quickness to avail
himself of any resource at hand. He was
at Albany ono day when all persons but
state officers were excluded from the floor

f the senate. Disregarding the regula-
tions Ivins found his way upon the floor
and was presently asked, "Are you a state
officer" "Yes," said Ivins, "I'm a notary
public' The official smiled grimly as ht
recognized the technical strength of the
intruder's position, and said: "Well, that
pica's clever enough, to let you in." New
York Star.

PcetSKtcMta latlij Sag!: STrtffaij ptortimg, wijusi 1, 1890.
THE LARCHMON1 YACHT CLUB.

How It Has Flourished in the Last Tea
Years Tne Kew Building.

In taking a bird's eye view of the various
yachting clubs of the United States tho
Larchmont Yacht club would probably be
selected as being the most complete type of
the American yacht club In the first place,
the location is about as desirable a place as
could have been selected anywhere. Where
Long Island sound widens out from Man-

hattan Island, just beyond New Rochelle,
the waters have formed tho harbor of
Larchmont. To the eastward is the low
reach of Flagler's Point, and to the north
stretches the rolling wooded country of
Westchester.

THE CLUTi BUrLDTKO.
The present club boose stands fnefag-Uh-

harbor and Long Island sound, end is open
all winter, for, as it is near New York, the
members can take a frusty outing and sit
before a blazing fire in winter whenever
they get tired of tho city.

But the most curions thing about the
clnb is the way it was started. W. S. Al-
ley, one of tho wbo Ered
at Larchmont Manor in tho summer of
18S0, rowed out ono Sunday marxdnir to his
yacht to fix things up a little, and wbfie so
engaged was lectured from tie shore byan
old lady who, together with a small body
of church goers, worshiped in a graft'
building down on the water's edge.

This nettled Alley, and he proposed that
an organization should ba formed then and
there, and if the members wanted to take
a look over their boats Sunday morning
their combined forces would be sufficient
to resist the ardor of an old lady. All tha
land about Larchmont Manor, including
the little building used for ittligious ser-
vices, was straightway bought up, and thus
the Larchmont Yacht club was born.

tni frTi kt--J- if..)
E T n JJT3sJ$ jbL v5rticS

THE MAIN IIALL.
Two yeara ago the Carner mansion, ad-

joining the old club houso, was purchased,
the building and land costing about $100,-00- 0.

The old Carner building was reno-
vated and additions made, and it now
makes ono of the most finished club houses
in the country. It is fitted up with oak,
and handsomoly furnished throughout.
There are g apartments
for the accommodation of members. The
accompanying cats, taken from Outing,
will give tho reader a good idea of the ap-
pearance of the club house.

THE OARSMEN.

The cablegram from Sydney, N. S. W.,
reading that a sculling match has been ar-
ranged between Peter Kemp, the Austra-
lian, and William O'Connor, of Canada,
impresses aquatic circles that O'Connor
has at last carried his point in rowing
some one there, e en though it has taken
him nearly two months to do it. The actions
of the Australian oarsmen have looked as
though they did not wish to run the risk
of having the championship leave that
country.

In tho opinion of Edward Hanlan, tho
coming champion oarsman is McLean, tho
Australian, who measures forty-fou- r

inches around the chest, and, as Hanlan
says, is one of the most powerful scullers
that ever sat in a boat.

Sho TTanlcil :i CTicck for it.
A Kansas woman with a business like

deportment and a vigorously kickinginfant
in her arms stepped up to Frank Cramer's
stand in the Union depot and said:

Check, please!"
"What for?" inquired Cramer, seeing

nothing besides the child.
"That's what!" said the woman, plump-

ing her baby down on the shelf in front o
the open wickerwork. "I'll call for it
about noon. Giinmo tho check; I'll call for
it soon and I'm in a hurry just now."

"Oh, no!" said the check stand agent,
looking wise, "I guess not. That's an old
racket In a new guise. I'm looking for no
chance to adopt a kid just now." And
ihen Cramer looked wiser than ever for a
few moments and until the woman
thumped his desk with her fist and ex-

claimed:
"I'm going to check this baby or have

trouble. It's none of your business whether
it's a baby or a valiso." Then she laid tho
baby on the shelf, smoto at Cramer twice
and frantically clutched at his hair. Sho
would not be calmed until Depot Master
Foote explained that tho place to keep
checked babies was then out of repairs, and
that a two story cage expressly intended
for that purpose was being built. Kansas
City News.

Soda "Water as a lieveragt?.
r"or beverages, instead of the cheap soda

water, with its corrosive ingredients and
sirups made from spoiled fruit, insist on
having pure lemonade or fruit juices. Good
soda water, as offered by the best city
druggists or any man who understands his
business, is not a bad thing for health or
taste, although caution ought to be used
not to pour down a large class of iced
drink when one is warm, after the almost
invariable habit. The rule with every-
body, men and women alike, seems to be
to see how soon they cau swallow the soda
and depart. Tho result of turning a pint
of cold, acid water into a heated stomach
is to burden it with too much liquid, re
duce the temperature with dangerous sud-
denness, and headache or cramps is in the
direct line after this. Shirley Dare in New
York Herald.

latches in llotols.
Matches are another creat item of ex-

pense in running a hotel. We buy them
by the gross boxes, and use thousands of
them every day. About three out of every
four guests at a hotel when they call for a
box of matches put the box in their pock-
ets. I have sent half a dozen boxes to one
room in as many days. The guests think
it is all right to carry off the matches, but
when you fijmre up what a year's supply
costs you will find it to be hundreds of dol-
lars. It ip not the big items of expense
that a hotel has to look out for,
but the small things. Interview in Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Reason Sufficient.
"Sav, Dninley, I understand tiat you

have broke oil your engagement with
Clara Veredevero? What was the rea-

son?'
Reason? Well, you see Miss Clara

was an elocutionist. Gave-- private read-
ings, you know."

Well, was that objectionable?"
"Yesl She always insisted on reading j

Curfew Shall .ot King t.' "
Yankee Bind a

Spanish iioii
Buccaneer ijjj romances teem with re.

ences to the Spanish main, yet how many
people nowadays know what or where the
Spanish main was? Main is a contraction
for mainland, and wasipplied to the pari
of the north coast of South America washea
by the Caribbean sea. The name is a relic
of the time when that part of the continent
belonged to Spain, and was used in oppo-
sition to the West India islands, which
also then belonged to that country. Cham-
bers' Journal.

Ho Kavely Gave Fits.
"If that fellow Neverpav doesn't set-

tle his bill pretty soon." said Mr. Snipps,
the tailor, "I Bhall give him fits."

"That would be something new for
tou." replied hr- - friend. West Shore.

Absolutely Pure,
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
U.S.Governmentlleport, Aug.l7,lS89

St. .Louis to Colorado la Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13,1890, the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goinc to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, siving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from hereto Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita toSt. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public.aud
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Foit fccott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-t- f E. E. Bleckley. P. & T. A.

Three Through Trains.
Two night, one morning. Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe,ioute. 43-t- f

SPECIAL, EXCURSION.

To Colorado and Utah Points Via the Missouri
Paclllc I'allTva Ch ap Kates.

If you are going to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fast line and travel at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleeping cars. No dust or cinders on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado points and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wichita every evening
at 3:20, landing you at Pueblo, Colorado
Springs or Denver next forenoon. Pueblo
for breakfast. City ticket office 137 North
Main stieet. Depot corner Second and
Wichita. 39 tf

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop's blanks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the laud commissioner at Washington.
Ii23tf

CatcchUm.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change.'
The Frisco.
"What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train toSt. Louis?
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves "Wichita

at 2:25 p. in. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis5

Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Notice.
On and after June 9th the Santa Fe

route will resume tariff rates in effect
March 1st, lbiw. (J. F. Nicholson,

G. P. &. T. A.
Wichita, May 29, 1600. dl2 tf

To Stock Shippers.
To better accommodate shippers who

consign to the Wichita market the Atchi-
son, Topeka !c Santa Fe ha' earnumed for
a train leaving Arkansas City at 7:35 p. m.
arriving at Wichita about midnight. This
tram will connect at Winfield, taking stock
from Southern Kansas railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
audatMuhane from El Dorado branch.
Arrangements are also made for morninK
train leaving Newton at about . a. m. and
arriving in Wichita at about S a. in This
arrangement will last through the heated
term and enable shippers to get their stock
to the Union Stock vard- - in good order.

30 tf E. II.'Davis, D. F. Agent.

Old papers for sale at this office 2T cent
per hundred. 23tf

Take the Frisco fiver to St. Louis and
the east. It leaves Wichita at p. m.
daily. 50 tf

Odd Fellows mil Patriarchs Attention.
For the meeting of the I. O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chicago, August 3
to 10, the Missouri Pacific railway offers a
rate of one lowest first class fare for the
round trip, pln one dollar for admission
ticket, ihese tickets will be placed on
sale August 1, and continue on sale until
August 3. For further information call at
137 Sorth Main ordepot corner Second and
Wichita street. E. E. Bleckley.
52-- tf General Passener.and Ticket Ag't.

Imperial flour has many imitators but
no rivals. 53--tf

The grub that makes the butter fly
Watties from Imperial flour. 156 tf

Emigration to the West.
If you have friends in the eat who con-

template coming w est, or if 3 ou are going
east, remember you can sae time and
monev. likewise vour friend- -, bv buvin"
tickets over the Missouri Pacific railway
tae snonesc une utween ;. anu
Wichita by 4S miles and over. Two hours
the quickest time. This is the only hoe
civing you choice of two routes either via
Kansas, City or Fort fccott. Elegant free
reclining cnair cars between Wichita ami
St. Loufs, also between Kansas cit and
Wichita, without change of cars. Pull-
man sleepers on all trains. Be --ure thai
your tickets read via the Mi oun Pacific
railway and thus save annoance of
changing cars and unnecessary ueiays.

KememLer &1h tbg no chanjes are made
by porter for ndmy in chair cars-- Tasse
porwrv are paid bv tle company and are
not allowed to chares aav one, be thev t
local or through pa5sasers- - Tby are
hired :o attendlo the wants of the travel-
ing public.

City ticket office, 1ST North Main street
Wichita, Kan. E. Bu&cxufT.

Passenger and Ticket Azent.
II. C. TOWXSfflfD.

Generol Passenger and Tickc; Asa

THE CEYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Nowready to supply U wlahine their Pure Distill-
ed Water Ice. at usual prices. Office and Factory
Cor. Osage and Pearl etreets. West Side. Order
Books tw. W. Pearce 405 East Douglas Ave, and
Occidental Hotel Cor. Second and Main.

FelephoneXc 2ii J.A.SOHN
dill U Secretary.

I have moved mv office into the Smlth-Sklnn-

Duildinfr.Xo. 133 X Market Street, ground floor. In
writing Insurance It Is my aim to write It correctly
and by so doinsr avoid any misunderstanding be-
tween the companies and the assured.

It Is too lite to correct mistakes in the writing of
an Insurance policy alter the Are has occurred and
it is ot the utmost Importance to everyone holding
an insurance policy to know that It is correctly
written. The companies that I represent hav paid
to the people of Wichita many thousands of dollars
and their policy has always been fairness in adjust-
ment of losses.

TF. L. W. MILLER,
135 2T ATarJcet St.

Telephone 257.

G. A. It. Excursion to Boston. Massachusetts.
The national encampment of the G. A.

R. meets in Boston, Mass., August 10 to
16. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a very low rat via all routes for
this occassion. Tickets will be placed on
sale on August 6, and continue on sale
until August 10. The tickets are good
for return passage until August 25; how-
ever arrangements have been made where
by the time can bextended until Sep-
tember 30, if desired. For further infor-
mation call at 137 North Main or at depot
corner Second ..nd Wichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley-- ,

52-- tf General Passener and Ticket Ag't.
Dally by Daylight.

New morning express, Kansas City to
Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf

1 Should Smile.
Goto Hettinger's drug store and try

their ice cream soda at 5 cents a glass.
45 tf

The Water.
'For disorder, menstruation, anaemia,

and sterilitv it may properly be termed a
specific." From Dr. W. P. Mason's rt

on this famous water of Excelsior
Springs, Mo. 29 w fri sun-t- f

Cheap Excursion to Chicago, Illinois.
The great Rock Island route will sell

tickets to Chicago, 111., account of meet-
ing of I. O. O. FT, and Patriarchs Militant,
at one lowest first class fare for the round
trip with one dollar added for admission
coupon. Tickets on sale August 1st to Cth
inclusive. General Underwood having
selected the Rock Island as the official
line the members of the different lodges
and cantons with their friends will leave
Wichita Sunday, August 3, at 9 a. m., in
special free reclining chair cars which
will run through to Chicago without
change. For further information and
reservation ot sleeping car oerths call at
Rock Island city ticket office. 103 East
Douglas avenue, corner Main street.

C. A. Rut-jerford- ,

d644t. Ticket agent.

The Santa Fe is the short line to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave AVichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo 0:35 a. m.. arrive Colorado Springs
7:40 a. m., arrive Dener 10:30 a. m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

When you travel west take the SantA Fe
route whose line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
springs, Santa Fe and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday.
For particulars inquire at 122 North Main
street and passenger station.

W. D. MCRDOCK,
50-- tf Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Cars leave Douglas avenue and Main
street for Burton car works every forty
minutes, commencing at (3:20 a. m. AH
cars leaving on odd ""hours run through,
also cars leaving twenty minutes before
and twenty minutes after the even hour.
For Fairview and Seventeenth street cars
leave First and Main at fifteen and forty-fiv- e

minutes past each hour. Leave
Seventeenth and Fairview at fifteen and
forty-fiv- e minutes after each hour. 33 t

Mine. Klancli,
The mind reader, is at the Trerapnt ho-

tel. Can be seen at once on business.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 52-t- f

Three hours the quickest to St. Louis
Missouri Pacific railway. 124 tf

The southern Kansas excursion to the G.
A. R. encampment at Boston will leave
Wichita via Santa Fe route on Wednesday,
Aug. 6, at 12:40 p. in., leaving Chicago on
Thursday eveningat 0 o'clock. Arriving
at Niagara Falls Friday forenoon, leaving
there in the afternoon, connecting with
the steamer at Kingston for montreal: ar-
riving in Portland Sunday morning and
then by special steamer to Boston, milking
the trip by dcij light, arriving in Boston
the same da'. Special sleepers have been
chartered to run through from Wichita
to Boston, and berths can now be secured
at a very low rate. For further informa-
tion apply to Col. M Stewart at Metropole
hotel, or toW. D. Murdock, paenger and
ticket agent, 122 North Mam street, Wich-
ita, Kansas. d.TT--

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leiving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d50 tf

Xo change of cars of any kind between
Wichita and St Loui via the "New Mis
soun Pacific short line." diS tf

.Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, alleys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty livecents a
bottle. dtk tf w46 tf

Extra Flue PlajInK Cards.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to

John Sebastian, general ticken and passen-
ger agent Chicano. Bock Island As Pacific
railway, Chicago, 111., for a pack of the
latest, smoothest, slickest playing cards
that ever gladdened the eye or rippled
alone the fingers of the devotee to seven-u- p,

casino, dutch, euchre, whist, or any
other ancient or modern games and get
your monev's worth several times over.

G13--t

Colorado short line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car service to Pueblo,
Colorado springs ana Uenver, Missouri
Pacific railway. da tf

Geuda Sprlnc Excursion.
Perhaps Manitou.Las Vega. HotSprings,

Mackinaw, the north pole and othr cool
places are too far away for your time and
purse.

If so, why not viit Geadn Springs, the
noted southern Kansas resort nearer home
and costing le--o money

The Santa Fe route make, a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdays and Snndays,
limited to the following Monday for re-

turn. Yoa can leave at 4:10 p. in" on vs

or at 7:40 a. m. and 4.10 p. in. on
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel .xccoramodatioas; fine bath-
ing: boating on lake; spring water equal to

City Map.

A handsome lithograph map of the dty.
showing all the Greets and location of the
public buildings, etc, for sale at this
office. 30-t-

DsaUp lUt-.- ! DnnUp Ibw:
The early faJ! .styles of tbe celebrated

Daalap hais ha. !;en received by Gold-stsnr- it,

fashioaable hatter, at 20? Doagias
avenue. 50 2C

New Pnllroaa steepiac car service Mis-
souri P&cific railway Wichita to St. Louts
without change via the "Plisasaat Hit!
route. dSS tf

Go eest via the "New Short line, Mfe-soo- ri

Pacific "Pisant Hflt rwtta."
Thramrh sJeepiag and chair cars without
chaare Wichita to at. Ltvais. dSS tf
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Do not experiment

with new FLOURS.
These brands have

stood the test for sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have nerer
been defeated.

All first-clas- s grocers
sell them.

FEANCIS WIITTTAKER & SOXS,

f Ullll illiis IPJul

FRANCIS WH1TTAKER & SONS.

Baths. Baths. Baths.

Wichita Steam Laundry just
opened nicest Bath Itooms

State. Laundrv Bath Rooms
117, First

CHICAGO IjU21BER CO.
wnor.rsAii

LUMBER DEALEES!
Cornrr Lawrence

CMcnco btreew. hlrai;o.
bale-ma- n.

Hteldeut 1'aruiers.

Smithson -Co.f

Erebaugli Building

Market

Loans. Eeal Estate Insurance.

S&?nrs2-?-.its3Ji- i

hotel :metropole.
Rates, $2.00 $2.50 Day,

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTIST?.

Artist' MatTlaJ Picture. Mwildins? fnww,
WboieJe auiioffa

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEXD

MAJlTiX, 114 Market St.
TKLKl'HO

WRIGHT. STARK MILLER

WRIGHT MILLER,

Eeal Estate Dealers.
RENTAL AGENTS.

errmn.'.tian,

promptly Hf'.m,
elMrwlM-r- Orwr..l

GOLDE
AT

N

ALE- -

TORE.

StLY-i- S

5F : PACKERS,

WICHITA AND ST. LOUIS.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

First-Clas- s Goods !

Star "W" Sugar Cured Meat

All our Meats Branded as
Per Gut.

Pure Unadulterated Lard

Referafcd Dressed Beef.

If your grocer does not supply
you with our floods send ,us
your address and we will send
you tke name of one that will.- -

fettle ffPfeiSli

--SS"TJgl3gsH

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO S3 PER DAY.

STANLEY'S GKEAT BOOK!

ftra-T- Arr l T
O.iUlt-tlH- ; j,
t.k (.owl,

PnUt.

Httrrry.

Sellable Agsota Wanted in erenr TowiaMp- -

C O.-PA- k CO,

Hardware:-:Merch- a nts
C4WT7 tte UrK of

Robber aari Oak Tanned Lealher Mag
Ian maim Kuma

Cot iKwaamt iMs,iUMt W KMt rMMCt.V4,
Wfcfc.i.

THE

EAGL

SEMI-ANNUA-
L CLEARING SALE!

We are cutting and slashing everything in the Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods line, in order to make room
for our fall and winter stock-- Every bargain seeker
should not miss this opportunity. We are offering goods
below the market value. Come and see for your sew,

STRAW HATS AT ALMOST A SONG.

G-OLDE- N EAG-LE-.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Douglas k Lawrence. I. GROSS k CO.

V

V
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